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c{qt sDs (Shariatpur D evelopment Society)

Position'l'itle: Technical Expert, Wage-Ernployment

0 r'g:r nization : S DS ( Shari atpur Deve lopntent Society)

Vacaucy: 02

ProJect'l'itle: ASHSHASI{ (For Men and Women Who Have Escapecl Trafficking in Bangladesh)

I'ITO.I ECT BACKGROUND:
\\jirrrocl< Internatiorral Ashshaslr (Phase II), is funded by the Embassy of Switzerland in Bangladesh.Thepro.iect rvill sLrppgrt
Ittttrritt.l t|allicking survivors withsustainable social and econornic reintegration into their respective corri6Linities. and alscl
p|ovicle support-services that will ensure their wellbeing and self'-sufficiency. The survivors willbe provicled psychosocial
cotrrrselirlg support along with other social services andfacilitated opportirnities for skills-devolverneni and entreprereurship
training.'fhrough lvhich, the econontic empowerment of the survivors will also be ensured in the forms of wage-based and self-
etnplo-vtnent, and other inconle generational opporlunities. The main objective of the project isto ensure that,.rvorren arrd rnen
ri'lto have escaped trafficking will restore their dignity and wellbeing and beconre self-sufficient". Furtherr-nore. Ashshash r.rill
|ertch people in the project'sworking areas;either directly or indirectly, through awareness-raising activities on factors thar ,ral,e
people VLrlnerable to huntan trafficking, and to ensure the prevention of hutran traffiching.
'l he ftrur-vear-lotrssecond phase of Ashshash rvill provide comprehensive and personalized packagesol. service-provision to the
sttrvivors of humantrafflcl<ing in Bangladesh. The project will be irrplerrentecl in tenof the lnost trafficking-pr-one areas across
tlrc- countrr,.

POSI:IION SUMMARY:.l'he 
I'echnical Expert-wage Ernploymentwill lead and inrplerrent the overall activities related to economic empowernle.t

lllrotrgli skills and wage ernployuent services for trafficking survivors under the direct oversight of Sustainable p.einteeratirl.
l)artners (SRPs) across tlte working district of Ashshash project. This includes, but not n...rruiily lirnited to. u,orking r,r,irh tirc
tealtl o1'SRPs to deliver corrprehensive career counselling, soft sl<ills, skills development, assessment, certiflcation. ri.aoe-
elllplovrllentrvith fbllou'-up. The technical expert will also rnaintain records, contribute to monitoring and evaluation as *,ell as
aclhere to donor policies and procedures.

,J Ots TTESPONSIBTLI I'IES:
o Deltlorrstrate conlplete urlderstanding on the factors and criteria (within local contexts and as per wl's grrideline.l based on

u'hich potential huntau trafficking survivors will be identified arrd enrolled with the project;
' I;trsttt'e tirnely and high-quality implementation of econorric enrpowernrent related activities accor.ding ro 15e approvecl

,l,r.rrrnerrl and plarr:
Ensure conrprehensive career counselling session to each survivor rvith the suppoft of social services tealr to develop tlreir
econolltc empolverrlent plan:

' Identify the appropriate skills developrnent program and approaches ofskillstrainingbased on the local context and needs of
tlre survivorsl

' Ensure.high.quality skills developrnent training through engaging experr insrructors, provide sufficient training marerials.
updated curriculurn and leaming rnaterials, arrange assessment by certified assessors, and certification. 

o "'..-- r"

r Explore wage-employment oppoftunities in local and national level job markets based on the skilled graduates.
l lade/occupal ions.

r Develop partnership with private sector companies for their supporl and resources.r Ensure wage-based employment of each skilled graduate ,u.uiuo. with the suppofi of private sector companies in district or
nationaljob markets.

' Ensure 6-rnonth follow-up suppoft to each employed survivor to retain in the job through counselling, guidance. coaching.
etc.

' Engage with the employers, sector experts, and other private sector stakeholders to devise and lacilitate the execution of
training and employment in line with program goals;

' Demonstrate knowledge and understanding to develop the capacities of local institutions that will provide direct and indirect
supporl-services to the survivors, if need be;

o Demonstrate sensitivity towards the survivor's trafficking contexts, gender-specific issues, and residual trauma, when
cornrnunicating with the survivors ,

' Demonstrate the ability to develop close intetpersonal relationships with each survivor, in a case-sensitive manner:
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' L)elllonstrate the ability to uphold Winrock Internatiorral's 'Code ol Conduct' and 'Do No Harrr, policy, whilst $,orl<in_c
ciirectlv 

'vith 
the survivors to ensure their successful reintegration;

' I)etltonstt'ate the ability to uphold confidentiality of inforrration rvhen rvorl<ing with each survivor;
' Abiliq' to support the SRPs and WI Ashshash's program teams with detailed infbrmatiol on each survivor^ their co,texrs.

lrd plelelerrces:

' Abilit)'to trlaintain detailed case-systerns for each survivor (i.e. case studies) to make and publish repofis. and supporl the
Wl program tearrrs r.vith prol.,pt assessment of survivors, contexts;

' Provide support to ellsure baseline, mid-line, and final evaluations are conducted accurately. considering Wi.rocli
lnternational's and tlre donor's requirernents;and

. Other duties, as assi-ened.

[,mplovment Stalus: FLrI l-Tinte

Q TIAI-IFTCATION AND REQUIREMENTS:
r Post-Ct'aduate/Craduate in Social Sciences/Developmental Studies/Engineering or any other relevalt disciplirre fl-o.r a

reputed institution.

' Knou'ledge oncase lllanagemellt or management systems fronr donor-centric organizations will be an added pret-erence:
' I(noB'ledse on Monitoring and Evaluation frarneworks from donor-centric organizations will be an added preference;
' l\lininrurlr three (03) years of practical 

.experiences in managing economic ernployment through sustainable rvage-
enrlr loyrrerrt fbr vu l nerab le groups/cornrllun ities at grassroots- leve ls ;o Direct $'orking experience with private sector companies for ensuring rvage-entployntent in district and national levels.jotr
ntalliet to the vulnerable beneficiaries.

' llxperiencer'vithdetailed case managelxent systems and reintegration services for human trafficking survivors, or vulnerable
lrrrtl ll-risli glor.rps:

' ExPeriencer'viththe detailed docurnentation of providing social and economic suppoft-ser"vices to traffickine s,rvivors .r
vLrlrrerable and at-risk groups, and detailed repofting mechanisnrs;

o Detllonstrate positive attitude and sensitivity to support vulnerable and at-risk groups, and comrnunities;. Strong understanding ofgender and diversity issues;
o I)entonstrate strong interpersonal communication skills; and

' Basic colllputer proficiency: i.e. MS Office, database nlanagement, coordination via ernail, project-specific rranagen)er)l
irrfbrination systems, etc.

Atlditional Requirements: Age 30 to 35 years (For more experienced candidates, the age lirnit will be relaxed)
Job l.ocaliorr : Shariatpur & Faridpur District

Salarv: Tk: 28,000 (Monthly) i

(-'onrPensirtion & OlherBenefits: Allfacilities will be available as per pr.oject bLrdget.

Application Sending Address: SDS head office, Sadar Road, ShariatpLrr-S000, Bangladesh

Email Address: recru itme ntsdsbd @e mail.com

SD (Shariatpur Development tuciety)

Application Deadline: 22 Novemb er, 2023

lrlterested candidates are requested to send their CV, Passpofi Size color photograph with a cover letter for the above position tothe Executive Director. SDS (Shariatpur Developrnent Society), Sadar Road. Shariatpur-8000, Bangladesh. please rvrite dorvn
the nrobile nut.tlber in the application and the narne of the poiition on the top of the envelope. only for short listecl canclidates$ill be called for the interview. If the CV is sent through e-mail please give the CV, Cover letter anci other docunrents in pDF
1irrrra1.
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SadarRoad, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000,Bangladesh. Phone 1r$$ffi1=SLfiJ{, Falt : +8&O6OS6}#}4
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariapur@grnail.com

Reg. No. Social Welfare: Shai-77192, NGOAfrairs Bureau: 794193, Microcredil Regulatory Authantyt 03074-0461ffi229



contact +88-01325-0 60203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm

sDS (Sharia_tpur Deveropment Society)
Sadar Road, Shariatpur-SO0O, Bangladesh

I

Bi 0247881 5405, 0247881 5406
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SDS phariatpur Development Society)

Sadar Road, Shariatpur, Post Code-8000, Bangladesh. Phone : +88-06O{d{654, Fax : +8&€60Hf$4
web : www.sdsbd.org, e-mail : info@sdsbd.org, sds.shariatpur@gmail.com

Reg. No. Social Welfare:Shan-77192, NGOAfairs Bureau: 794193, Microcredit RegulatoryAuthority: 03074-M616-W229


